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PLAN FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

Havens & Geddes to Celebrate
‘Golden Jubilee.’

A three-day ‘‘golden Jubilee” In honor
of the fiftieth aonirersary of Elisha Ha-
ven* and Robert Geddes of the Haven* A
Gedde* Company will begin Monday.
More than 300 customer* of the company
from Indiana. Ohio, Kentucky and Illi-
nois are expected to attend the celebra-
tion and an elaborate program has been
arranged for their entertainment. Monday
eight, a dance will be given In the open
air pavilion of the Anthenuaem. at which
talks will be made by Mayor Charles W.
Jewett, Charles A. Bookwalter and G. B.
Moxley.

Tuesday women visitors will be taken
on a sightseeing automobile trip over tbe
city which will be followed by a special
performance at the Circle theater.

Mr. Havens and Mr. Geddes went into
business together in Terre Haute In lSt7l
and since have taken a prominent part
in the wholesale dry goods business. A
booklet entitled “Fifty Years as Jobbers
of Dry Goods In the Middle West” has
been prepared by H. C. Kahlo, vice presi-
dent of the company.

Auto Truck May Prove
Clew to Whisky Theft

Specie! to The Times.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Aug. 25. —A

large auto trnck, belonging to th Root’s
Pry Goods Company of this city, was
found by detectives today, abandoned on
a side street. Investigation showed the
truck had been used to haul ten bar-
rel* of bonded whisky, stolen from the
Commercial warehouse,- early Tuesday
morning.

Prints of where ten barrels had been
placed were still fresh. A canvass cover,

believed to have been used to hide the
“haul," wa* found on the ground.

The truck was reported stolen from the
company's garage. Polico are holding
the truck believing that It will prove a
valuable clew. The stolen whisky will
exceed a loss of ?Jo,ooo.

Local officials believe that the rob-
bery was a frame-up and startling de-
velopments are expected.

Big Four Watchman
Scents Elopement

Special to The Times.
GREENS BURG, Ind., Aug. 24—Frank

Rozeil ,a local Big Four watchman, has
reported to the police that his wife anfl
14-year-old daughter disappeared from
their home here Monday morning and
have not been heard from since.

He also reported that all his clothing
and the food supply on hand at his
home are also missing. Rozeil expressed
the belief that the woman and girl had
left to Join two local men who left town
aeveral days ago in a wagon and who

when last heard of were camping near
Shelbyville. The police are investigating.

Burglar Suspect Is
Held to Grand Jury

Earl J. King. 24, said to have escaped
from Payton authorities, arrested here
Aug. 16, by Petectlves Rugensteln and
Hynea on charges of burglary and grand
larceny, was bound over to the grand
Jury under $5,000 bond by Judge Walter
Pritchard In city court late yesterday.

Petectlves Reilly and Fields, who had
been searching for King, allege he ms
entered and robbed seven residence* In
the city. In the affidavit he is charged
with entering the home of Mrs. Anna
Hosea, 5800 Central avenue, and stealing
grip*, rings and a gold locket, all valued
at S6O, on Aug. 14.

OFFICIALS TO
THINK IT OVfeR

Street Railway and City Con-
ference Held Up.

Officials of the Indianapolis Street
Railway Company will take several days
to thiuk the matter over before resum-
ing conferences with city officials tor
negotiations of a contract to take the
place of the surrendered franchise and
looking toward the elimination of Jitney
bus competition.

Such deliberation, declared Dr. Henry
Jameson, president of the board of di-
rector*, after the meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the board Wednesday
afternoon, is necessary in order that the
company s officials may be absolutely
sure of their giound before entering into
any discussion which, if hastily consum-
mated. might result in relief which would
be only temporary.

‘‘We simply are not ready now,” said
the traction head, declining to discuss in
detail what went on in the conference.
Furthermeetings of the executive commit-
tee probably will be held before the com-
pany heads talk with city officials agnta,
he indicated.

Authority to negotiate with city officials
Is held by Robert I. Tood, president and
general manager, and Pr. Jameson, the
latter gaid, but any settlement would have
to be sanctioned by the company's at-
torneys and the full board of directors so
it is likely that a program in which all
concur, will be outlined before tho next
meeting with the municipalauthorities, it
was indicated.

OFFICERS NOT
DISAPPOINTED

Wait for ‘MuleV Arrival and
Nab Two Men.

Charles Tierce, 42, ltving south of the

city, and Lawrence Smith, 20, 71*5 East

Tenth street, were arrested at Smith's
home last night on a charge of operating
a blind tiger by Lieut. Fred Winkler
and Sergeant Tooley.

The police said they had information
that some liquor was to be delivered at
Smith's home anil were waiting near the
house when a machine arrived. In
searching the machine, sixteen gallons

of “white mule” whisky and five quarts
of home-made beer were found. The
liquor was tnkeu to police headquarters
and the machine was turned over to
Sheriff George Snider. Smith and Pierce
said they brought the liquor from west
of Clinton, according to the officers.

Charles Dean, 144 North Alabama
street, who was arrested Aug. 14, by

DOG MLL PARAGRAFS
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A ceiling fan ha* been installed in the j
barber shop at Tlckville. It runs so j
slow Sid Hocks is thinking about selling ;
advertising space on the paddles.

* * .

Pock Hocks says one reason the con-
versations and arguments at the postof- |
fice don't amount to so much Is that most !
of them take place under the open flue,
and are drawn up the chimney.

Jefferson Potlocks Is bulding himself
and family a storm cellar. It was made
large enough also for the family rackets.

Patrolmen Wenning and P. Miller when
they found him at East and Market
streets with a pint bottle partly filled j
with bonded whisky, was fined SSO and j
costs by Judge Walter Pritchard is city I
court late yesterday. Tho flue was!
suspended on payment of costs.

Gipsy Smith Ushers,
Doorkeepers Outing

The Gipsy Smiti ushers and door- I
koepers will hold a picnic Saturday after- I
noon at River Park, three miles north
of Broad Ripple. They will meet-at the!
new Cadle Tabernacle at 2 p. m. Satur- |
day, preparatory to leaving for the park i
In automobiles. Each one will bring his ,
own lunch.

At the picnic plans will be made for !
the opening of the now Cadle Tabernacle j
early In the fall.

N-

A FLOCK OF FORDS and
A LANG OF MEN

ALWAYS ON THE-JOB.I i_ilTr# Hayes Bros.
-- PLUMBING. HEATING AND VENTILATING

CONTtfACtORS

MAIN 'AUTO 17-491

SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION AND INDEPENDENT
WRITING IN THE LIGHT

WILLIAM E. HART of Kansas City, Mo.. Renowned Spiritualist Medium,
will give his famous materialization manifestation and independent writing
in the light at the Odeon Hall of the Metropolitan School of Music, at
North nnd Pennsylvania Streets, Monday Evening. August 20th, beginning
promptly at eight o’clock. Mr. Hart is one of the greatest mediums in tne

United States and is famously known for givin- genuine Spirit Manifesta-
tions. and has been giving such phenomenal demonstrations in the auditorium
at Camp Chesterfield during Its recent meetings.
The materialization will be preceded by a lecture from Pr A. .T Kemper.
The service will be held under the auspices of the Progressive Spiritualist
Church.
This is one of the rare opportunities the public will havo to witness these
phases of spirit return and communication.

ADMISSION 25c

Progress Laundry

Enjoy Your Watch^
WHILE YOU ARE TAYINO.

one of the greatest ddvan-
f tages of our liberal credit offer. The
f ■—a goods are delivered into your

I # poeeetminn with your flr#t
ff] payment and you havo all the
V pleasure of using them while

you’re paying the bill In such
f urnall amounts that the money
gj\k In never missed. Our credit
IjViJ prices are no higher than
L you'll find in stores where
mj(T)y spot cash la demanded.

Gray, Gribben & Gray
Corner Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

We Trust Anyone Who Works

SPECIAL SALE
NOW ON

AH wool salts to your /hew f*n
mrflsnro for \ 1| R >s|l
LEON TAILORING O. P /M*131 E. New York st. £t*d v
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Hand Glass Workers
to Month

Special to The Times.
HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Aug. 24

The hand operated window glass fac-
tories will begin the first period of opera-
tion between Sept. 6 and 19, with a 28
per cent reduction in wage: according to
the agreement reached by the manufac-
turers and workmen meeting at Pitts-
burgh. The second period of operation
will begin Feb. 1.

BACKACHE
If your back aches let me

remove the cause

m ELLERY, o c.
CHIROPRACTOR

904 I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Offloe Tal. Main 694 1

Rea: Tel. Randolph 7/1 7

Josephus Daniels
former Secretary of the Navy—-
granted special permission to
the producers of the motion pic-

ture play—The Man Without A
Country—to stage the scenes on
this old wooden war ship be-
cause of the historic value of
this play. See

The Man
Without a
Country
At English’s Opera House

Starting Sunday,
August 28

Under the Direction of American
Legion.

Not a War Picture but an ed-
ucational film that every
school child shouldsee

Through Pictures HjjpU f£
WHEN memories of the jolliest I raa

vacation have grown dim, they gj2S&j||S I PgS
are revived by the pictures you Ktook at the time. The fun you had
swimming and sailing and paddling ”

a canoe! You’ll never forget it m
when you have such accurate sac- T
similes as a good camera gives.

BOX VEST POCKET FOLDING
CAMERAS, CAMERAS,

$2.00 to $5.75 $9.75 to $25

Gather the Pictures You Took Into
PORTFOLIO PHOTO ALBUMS

An especially convenient album has a POCKET in tho top
cover for your negatives or extra prints. Cover Is imita-
tion leather in walrus grain. Loose leaves. Four sizes.

514x7 In., 50 leaves, ea., SI.BS Bxlo in., 50 leaves, ea., $2.75
7xlo In., 50 leaves, ea., $2.50 10x12 in., 50 leaves, ea., $3.75

An Album for SI.OO Bring us
Regular Btyle loose leaf album for vour filmskodak pictures. Durable silk and , ,

.

cloth binding. Size 7xlo Inches, 50 f°r developing,
black leaves. Expert work.

SPECIAL $ 1.00 24-hour service.
L -

Charles Mayer & Cos.
29 and 31 W. Washington St. Established 1840.

The Big Thing
Is to get started. Bring yourself to a dsclslon. You wUI get nowhers
merely “thinking" about It, You have tr take action. You bare to
“map out” your plan, then WORK it. \l you want the advantages
of a thorough business college course, <3 cop everything else long enough
to got it. Don't put it off. But act now Arrange to enter during the

Opening Week Fall Term
which will be from Augnst 29 to September 6. B* sure to attend the
INDIANA BUSINESS COLLEGE, st Murlon. Muncie, I.ogansport,
Anderson, Kokomo, Lafayette, Columbus, Richmond, Vincennes, Craw-
fordsville, Peru or Indianapolis. Chits. C. Cring, President, and
Ora K. Butz, Gen. Mgr. This is a special school for a specific purpose
—to prepare you for a better position. Get iu touch with the point
aon wish to attend Or, see. write or telephone Fred W. Case,
Principal, for “BUDGET OF INFORMATION."

Pennsylvania and Vermont—First Door North Y. W. C. A., Indianapolis

Remember, We Have a Great Night School.

3 Day Removal Sale
81z*. Fabric. Cord.

30x3 ..$10.57
30x3V 2 ..$12.38 $18.38

32x3% ..$15.00 $25.95
32x4 ..$21.15 $32.95
34x4 . .$22.80 $34.80
36x41/2 . $32.02 $41.00
37x5 ..$39,30 $51.22
To accompany this special sale
on cord and fabric tires we’re
also offering a stock of grey
tubes—all sizes—at $1.40 each.

We’re moving to bigger
quarters next week.

In order to save expense
and trouble we’re sacrific-
ing our stock of guaran-
teed fabric and cord tires.
All FIRSTS.

Look over these prices—-
compare them with those
you’ve been paying for
quality tires—you’ll decide
that this is the time and
the place to save money.

Three days only—Friday,
Saturday and Monday.

India Tire Cos. 30 S. Penn.
Our New Location Will Be at 50-52 Ky. Ave.

—-v It’* the lifelike, natural

| quality that marks the

superiority of photo-

/ xvaphio portraits by

Ninth Floor, Kahn Bldg.

(rjnyi) your Chicago Oisit alths
foOTRISQN HOTEI1 *THE r ,'OTEL Os PERFECT SERVICE*-*

and the
TERRACE GARDEN1CHICAGO'S WONDER RESTAURANT I u

Qanlato

Any Straw Hat in oar
great stock for 99c.
Just an example of
how your money will
gofarthest atDaniels
Corner East Washington and

Pennsylvania. Tbe Big
White Store.

Rockefeller’s Way
5 EDWIN WILDMAN tells us that John
D. Rockefeller found out early in life that
he could get as much money in interest
for fifty dollars loaned at seven per cent asi
he could by digging potatoes for ten days.
5 ‘‘l thus learned,” he quotes the oil
king, “that it is a good thing to let money
be my slave and not make myself a slave
of money Make good bargains,
save your money and let it work for you.”

We Pay Interest on Savings.

National City Bank
14-16 E. Washington St.

POCAHONTAS COAL
2 Tons for $15.70

Pocahontas Mine Run, Genuine
Third Vein, Red Ash

Orders accepted at this rate for two tons or more

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
of this week only. Immediate delivery.

Take advantage of this money-saving opportun-
ity to get real coal.

METROPOLITAN FUEL CO.
Main 0203

& Go*
A O ne-Third Reduction on Every

Automobile Tire and l übe
Accessories Reduced a Third, a Half

L. S. Ayres & Cos. is closing out its entire stock of automobile tires and
accessories. To speed disposal unusually sharp discounts have been taken
in prices always moderate. Extraordinary opportunities for motorists.

***"•*

We List Just a few of Many Splendid Bargains:

32x3t 2 Vulcan N. S. cord * 32x4 Globe cord N. S. (firsts) $24.17
(firsts) $18.27 32x4 Superior cord N. S.

32x31/3 Portage S'. S. (firsts)... . 12.40 (firsts) 21.17
32x314 Monarch N. S. cord 32x4 Portage cord rib (firsts).. 24.47

(firsts) 17.75 32x4 Goodrich N. S. (firsts) 16.27
As well as thousands of dollars’ worth of other fine tires and tubes—firsts and sec-

onds—at the same one-third reduction.
Standard make spark plugs—a third off. Weed tire chains of any size—a third off.

All accessories, practically every kind included—a third and a half off.
Auto soap, 50<*. Radiator Never Leak, 38fL Inside boots, 4 and
Cold cream soap, Magic Mend, 33<*. 5-inch sizes, 30^.

All This Merchandise Subject to Previous Sale.
The prompter your attendance, the more secure your chances of securing just what

you want. At.such prices stocks will soon be badly broken.
—Ayres—Auto accessories £ept., sixth floor.

Other Store News of Interest, Page 5

CLOTHING
—ON—-

CREDIT
Hoyle ahic <

*U Cloth.ag Cos.
SO3-SO6-307 w. Washington at.

t Door* Wool Senate Ave.

21-23 N. ILLINOIS ST.

MILLINERY end
APPAREL

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.

WETOGRAPH Secret Writing System
Invaluable for lovers and for keeping

recipes, addresses, secret memorandum or
other Information eafo and privaie. J.o
stranger ckn read your postals if you ueo
the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovers or
friends. Don’t miss It. Sen ! lUc aiul wo
will send the Weto Graph bv ••■all with
full Instructions. Address I’ENN TIB-
DISHING TO.. Rlairsvllle. 1•. \

For doughnuts -light and crisp

A Big Sale of SCHOOL SHOES
Get the Children Ready Now

Special Prices for Friday \S:9
Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Shoes jjijß.Jp

I A large assortment to Special Play Oxfords
L choose from, in black fl? “I yl OJp Jt

342-344 Virginia <mp mm sjymjpw mm mamnWMe. 938-940 South
AvenUC M jj m MTj p I IT1 i.1

/ Meridian St.

Four.tl?n *’sauare FT O

FIRE SALE
Men's All-Wool Suits

Shepard Check Suits of Serges, worsteds, cassimeres,
~

„ /
~ , cheviots, flannels, thibets,

the imest quality, that herringbone weave and all
originally sold from $23.00 popular materials. Suits that

*o- m e .
, formerly sold from $25 to ?45,to $3d.00. Special— oxe price—-

s7.9B $14.98
These Goods Slightly Damaged By Smoke.

Granger Department Store
336-338 West Washington Street

CITIZENS ATTENTION
You are requested to attend the meeting of the

CITIZENS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
FRIDAY, Ang. 26th, Bp. m., at the METHODIST
CHURCH, KEYSTONE AYE. and EAST 10TH ST.

BUSINESS OF IMPORTANCE

The Apex
Electric Suction Sweeper

"Takes the work out of housework."
Free demonstration in your own home.

The Hatfield Electric Company
Main 0123. Cor. Maryland and Meridian Sts. Auto. 23-123.

TBAVFI IMP MFfcl Have all the Comforts of Home *tITICII one-half price of the big Hotels.
Fireproof. Modern.

HOTEL PURITAN
Corner Market and New Jersey Streets.
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